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Education.
A child i* born. New tie the gene end ewke ii 

A bod of moral beauty. Let the dew»
01 knowledge end the light of virtue wake H 

Ie richest fragrance end in purest beer. 
When passion's gust and sorrow’» tempest shake

i«, ,
The shelter el affection ae’er refuse ;

For scon the gathering hand of death will break 
it

From its weak stem of lile, and it shall lose 
All power to charm ; but if the lovely flower 

Hath swelled one pleasure, or subdued one 
pai",

O, who shall say that it hath lived in vain, 
However fugitive its breathing hour ?

For virtue leaves its sweets wherever tasted, 
And scattered truth is never, never wasted.

OfConscientious Discharge 
Duty.

Yet nerve thy spirit to the proof,
And blench not at thy chosen lot :

The timid good may stand aloof—
The sage may frown—yet taint thou not ;

Nor heed the shaft too surely cast—
The foul and hissing bolt of scorn ;

For with thy side shall dwell, at last,
The victory of endurance born.

Troth, crushed to earth, shall rise again— 
The eternal years of God ere hers ;

But Error, wounded, writhes with pein, 
And dies among her worshippers.

-Bryant.

iflisrdlaneotts.

Cold Bathing
In summer or winter we detest, except it 
be to jump into a river, splurge about two 
or three minutes, end then dress, end walk 
borne as hastily as possible. All animate 
nature, except the bydric, instinctively 
shrinks Irom the application of cold waler, 
if in health. Everybody knows that cold 
water cannot wash the bands clean, end yet 
whole tomes are scribbled about the puri
fying effects of cold water. Cold wafer ; 
kills mote than it cures. Hundreds of chil
dren are killed erery year by fanatical mo- ! 
thers, sousing them bead and ears in cold j 
water every day.

The ordinary use o( a bath tub ie an in- i 
decency. A great deal of stuff ia printed 
about tee bathing habita of the ancients, 
about the Eastern nations, and their love of] 
the ba h. Whit if they did love it? 'The 
avenge of human lile ie shorter by many 
years, among the Eistern people thin among 
the Western. People talk glibly about ibe 
bathing habits of Eastern nations, and the 
cleanliness of the Hourie, who grace the 
Turkish harem, end then we essay an im
itation in this fashion. A Turk lakes allot 
bath, we take » cold one; we jump into a 
bath tub, a thing which no decent Turk 
eser does. We question if ihem is a single 
baihetub in all the dominions of the Sulun, 
unless it be the pet property o( some water- 
mad yankee. A Turk washes himself un
der a stream of running stater, alter a vig
orous first-scrubbing ; so that no impure 
particle, loosened from one part of the body, 
can, by possibility, come io oonttet with 
the body again. We wash ourselves in 
bath rooms es cold eaGreenland ; the Turk 
cleanses himaelf in an apartment almost as 
hot as an oven. We really csnnol see how 
a man can make himself clean in a bath
tub, after the usual fashion.

The sum of the whole mailer is this: If 
we waul to culnvaie habits ol personal 
cleanliness and health, let us. at rational in
tervals, say once a week, have a room, in 

Jire time, which shows seventy degree* ol 
Fahrenheit, and with strong soap-suds end 
• hog's hair brush, let the whole body be 
moat thoroughly scrubbed, almost ss effec
tually as if we rubbing a grease spot out of 
a plank-floor; then let the wlmle surface be 
rinsed with warm water, running from the 
spiggot. When that is done, an instsiiia- 
ne .us souse io e bath tub, or, belter-still, a 
bucket of cold waler dashed on the bead, 
falling all over the neked person, end then 
to be wiped dry and dress in two minutes; 
that, indeed, is a glorious luxury lo any 
grown person, not an invalid, l’liat 11 tak
ing a bslh " ir quires t ie exercise of a sound 
judgment, and lhat without live H is not un
attended with fatal consequences, New 
Yorkers especially have recently had some 
aad lessons. The lovely young wife of our 
national representative at Rome, went from 
the dinner fable lo a warm-bath, and died 
in a few hours. One of our moat dial in- 
gmshed lawyers, the district attorney, we 
believe, was, within a year, found dead in 
his bath-room. Mortimer Livingston, one 
of New York’s noblest merchants, “ took a 
bath one morning, remaining in the waler a 
long lime. On coming out lie complained 
ol cold over his entire person, and all the 
means made use ol to restore warm h fail
ed. He lingered awhile, and died in a few 
days, aged fifty years," in the very prime of 
life t Bishop Haber, tbe author of that 
charming hymn,

“From Greenland's icy mountains, etc." 
died from the effecia of a bath; and hoe 
many thousands of children are annually 
burned into ihe grave by injudicious wash
ing, we will not hazard to conjecture.— 
Malt’s Journal oj Health.

Origin of Paper Money.
The Count de TeodiUi, while besieged 

by the Moors ie the fortress of Alhietbre,
wes destitute of gold and eilver wherewith 
to pay his roldien, who began to murmur, 
as they bad not the meins of purchasing 
ibe necessaries of life from the people of the 
town. " In this dilemma, (says the his
torian) what does this most sagacious 
commander T He takes a number of little 
morsels of paper, on which be inscribes 
various etime, large and small, and signs 
them with his own band and name. These 
did be give lo the soldiery, in earnest of 
their pay. ‘ How,’ you will say, ‘are sol
diers to be paid with scraps of paper V 
Even so, and well paid, too, as I will pre
sently make manifest, for the good count 
issued a proclam at ion, ordering the in
habitants to take these morsels of paper for 
ihe full amount thereon inscribed, promising 
to redeem them ai a future time with gold 
and silver. Thu*, by subtle and most 
miraculous alchemy, did ibis cavalier turn 
worthless paper into precious gold and 
silver, and make his late impeverished army 
abound in money " The hislor.an adds, 
«• The Count de Tendilla redeemed his pro
mises like a loyal knight ; and this miracle, 
as it appeared in the eyes of the worthy 
Agapida, is the first instance on record of 
paper money, which has eince spread 
throughout the eivillized world the most 
unbounded opulence.”

This happened in 1484; and thee we see 
that paper money, notwithstanding ell tbe 
maledictions which have been bestowed 
upon it by the ignorant, the unbelieving 
and tbe faiihleee, was ice adjunct of ihe 
invention of priming, the discovery of the 
western world, ihe Protestant Reformation, 
and the increased impulse given to civ- 
il,nation, indusiry and learning. Tbe more 
intelligent end prosperous a people the more 
H has abounded ; and though it has, like all 
• he other attribute* of civilization and 
liberty, been occasionally ebnsed and dege
nerated into excessive license, yet Ibe good 
ii has effected has outweighed • hundred 
fold all tbe evils, and front the raaheel and 
wildest accelerated stages of its progress, 
we have never hern driven any where near 
the point from which the forced and prema- 
turh march began. It needs wise regula
tion, like personal liberty and political 
right, and like these last n can be subjected 
to tlie despotic control of no governmental 
action among a free and enlightened 
people.

The Decay of the Asiatic Races.
The Friend of India, by far the ablest of 

the papers in India, some months since had 
a very able and eloquent examination of the 
hitherto dominant races throughout the 
whole continent of Asia. It showed lhat 
nil were sinking nway from inherent and 
circumstantial reasons. Since then the 
Bengal mutiny, which must end in giving 
British India completely into ihe hands of 
its conquerors, serves ua to confirm the fol
lowing conclusions of the article referred to:

•• Ail history shows that iodigenoue Asi
atic races require the directum of a domi
nant class. Industrious, hardy, end with 
many of Ihe qualities essential in the devel 
opment of civilization, they seem to lack 
social force. India was in ihe days of Aur- 
ungzebe what she was in the days of Rum. 
China is now what she wits a thousand years 
ago. The Greek rayahs of Turkey are 
wbat Ihe Greek peasant was in the days of 
Cantacozene. Their numbers even do not 
miterially change. They do not advance, 
and need the directing force of a progres
sive lace. It remains but io speculate ou 
the races lo whom ihis high function must 
be assigned. They must he Europeans, (or 
Europeans alone have acquired the necess- 
s.ry superiority in arms. Of Europeans tbe 
English and Russians alone display capa
city fur the permanent administration to 
subject peoples. It is lo their hands that 
hr believe Asia lo he intrusted. The ad
vance of Russia will be checked by no hu- 
mutiny and lew scruples. .Thai of England 
may, but she obeys Ihe irresistible impulse 
the mord" thoroughly for her occasional re- 
coil. Year by year the iwo powers close 
in toward each other ; and tl the future uisy 
be predicted from ihe experience ol ihe posi, 
another century will a; e this quarter of ihe 
globe governed from London, Washington 
and Si; Petersburg...”

The British Colonial Empire.
British India—of which Hindosian con

tains a population of 140,000,000 of human 
fcemgs—1)0,000,000 of these being subject! 
lo Greet Britain, 40,000,000 ibe subjects ol 
•Hies, end 10,000,000 the subjects ot inde
pendent states—ibis region, the seal ol the 
present insurrection, extends from Ibe 8 h 
lo the B4th degree of north latitude, and 
hum the 68lh to the 92nd degree of east 
iorgitude,—being Irom north to soulb in 
len rih 1,500 miles, and from easi to west 
1,500 miles. Next in importance lo the 
Eisl India possessions are lhose of West 
India—comprising Jamaica, Trinidad. G'e- 
mda, St. Vincent, Barbados, St. Lucia, 
D imimca, the islands of Aolrgua, Nevis, 
M-untseret, St. CnrisiOpber (or St. Kitts,) 
Tortola, Auguills, the Bahamas, end the 
Bermudas. Then comes Snuth America, 
with Honduras, and then the Falkland la- 
lands. Next ceees British North America 
—Lower Caned*. l)wr Caosde, Novi 
Senti, Cape Brelo*, ,h. Sable Weeds. 
N<;w Brunswick, Prince Edward Meed, 
Newfoundland, tbe Labrador coin end the 
Hudson Bay Company’s territories.’ Turn
ing. 'o the east ague, we fiad the large island 
of Ceylon, the Prince of Wales Island, Mo- 
lucca, Singapore, Australasia, beginning 
with New South Wales, end including the 
vast island of New Hollsbd, then Western 
Australia, South Australie end Van Die- 
man’s Laud. In Southern Africa, the Cape 
ofGood Hope, MauriiM»e,lbe l.lsof France, 
Si. Helena, Ascension, in Western Africa, 
Sierra Leone, and Gambia ; and we must 
not forget the colony of New Zealand end 
the settlements of Hong Kong, Finally, 
1here are the British colonies of Europe— 
Gibraltar, Gosze, and the Ionian Isles, be. 
aides the colony of Heligoland io ihe North 
Ses, Fernando Po and Aden in the Red 
Sea, and the Island ol Scotia.

Sir Walter Raleigh.
Hid pipe ofter furnished Raleigh with an 

opening for displaying bis ready wit lo the 
queen. One day he wai conversing on tbe 
singular properties of the new herb.

’■ 1 can assure your majesty,’’ said he, 
"that I .have so weil experienced Ihe nature 
of il, that I can exactly fell even the weight 
of tne smoke in any quoiimy I consume?"

"1 doubt it much, Sir Waller,’’ replied 
Elizabeth, thinking only ol the impractica
bility of weighing smoke in a balance, “and 
will wager you twenty angels that you do 
not solve my doubt."

A quantity was agreed upon lo he 
thoroughly smoked. Carefully preserving 
the ashes, Raleigh weighed these with great 
exactness, and wiiat was deficient of tbe 
original weighi, he gave as the result.

'• Your majesty," said lie, "cannot deny 
lhat the difference hath been evaporated in 
smoke.”

“ Truly 1 cannot," answered ibe queen. 
Then turning to those around her, who had 
been amused by Raleigh’s calculations, ehe 
continued, in allusion to the alchemists, 
then very numerous, “Many laborere in 
the fire have I heard of, who turned iheir 
gold into smoke, but llaleigh is the first 
who has turned smoke into gold."

Points of a Good Horse. ;
The New-York Spirit of the Times gives 

the following directions for exniuiuing ihe 
condition of a horse :

In purchasing a good horse, sight, wind, 
feel, end limbs must be ihe uppermost ob
ject» of inquiry ; f..r nine horses out of ten 
are defective in one of these psriiculars 
Firs', then, examine his eyes, and do this 
before he comes out of the stable ; see lhat 
they are perfectly c car and transparent, and 
that the » or apples of the eye are ex
actly alike in size and color. Next examine 
his pipes; if good and sound, on being 
nipped in the guilet he will ui er a sound 
like that Irom a bellows ; but if hie lungs 
are touched, end he is broken w inded, he 
Will give vent to a dry, husky, short cough ; 
look to his timb, also, and m'passtng your 
band down his legs, if you find any nn- 
natural protuberance, or pufiinese, or if 
feeling first one leg, then the other, you 
discover any difference between them, 
disease more or Uas is present ; he msy not 
be lame, but he ia not clean upon bis legs 
If he is broad nod full between the eyes, be 
msy be depended oa as a horse ot good 
sense, and capable of being trained to el- 
most anything. If you want a gentle 
horse, get one with more oh less while upon 
him; many suppose lhat the psrti-colcred 
horses belonging to circuses, shows, etc., 
are selected lor their oddity ; but it is on 
account of their docility and gentleness ; in 
fact, Ihe more kindly you treat boreee,’ tbe 
better you will be treated by them ia 

I tetero.

Attempt to Print a Perfect Book.
“ Whether such a miracle aa an immacu

late edition of a claesieil author do** exist," 
says one, “1 have never Unot; bel aa 
attempt bis been made to obtain this 
glorious singularity, and was ss nesrly 
realized as is perhaps possible—the mag- 
nificent edition of Os Lueiidaa of Camoeos 
by Don Jose Souza in 1817. This 
amateur spired no prodigality of cost sod 
labour, and flittered himself that, by ibe 
assistance of Didot, not a single typographi
cal error ehoeld be found io thel splendid 
volume.

" But an error was afterwards discovered 
io some of the copies, ocessiooed by ooe 
of tbe letters in the word Lusileoo having 
got misplaced during tbe working of ooe of 
the sheeis. It rousi be confessed lhat this 
was so accident or misfortune, rither than 
an erratum.”

The celebrated Foulisea, of Glasgow, 
attempted to publish a work, which should 
be a perfect specimen of typographical 
accuracy. Every precaution was taken to 
secure the desired reeult. Six experienced 
proof-readers were employed, who devoted 
hours to the reading of each page ; and 
afier it was thought to he perfect, it wae 
posted up in the. hall of ihe university with 
a notification lhat a reward of fifty pounds 
would-be paid lo any person who could 
discover an error. Each page wae suffered 
to remain two weeks in tbe place where it 
had been poaied, before tbe work was 
printed, end the primera iboughl they had 
attained the object for which they bad been 
etriring. When the work waa issued, it 
was discovered that several errors bid been 
commuted,.one of which wss io the first 
line of the first page. The Foulis’ editions 
of classical works sre still much prized by 
scholsrs and collectors.

Position in Sleeping.
It is better to go lo sleep on tbe right 

side, for then the siomach is very much io 
the position of a boule turned upside down, 
and ihe contents are aided m passing out 
by gravitation. If one goes to sleep on the 
leli aide, ihe operation of emptying the sto
mach of its contents is more like drawing 
water from a well. After going lo sleep, 
let tbe body lake its own position. If you 
sleep on your hack, especially soon sfler a 
hearty meal, the weight of the digestive or
gans, and that of food, resting on tbe great 
vein of the body, near the backbone, com
presses it, and arrests the flow of the blood 
more or less. If the arrest ie partial the 
sleep re disturbed, and there are unpleasant 
dreams. If the meal has been recent or 
hearty, the arrest ia more decided, and the 
various sensations, such as falling over a 
precipice, or the pursuit of a wild beaat, or 
other impending danger, and the desperate 
effort to get rid of it mouses us, and sends on 
the stagnating blood, and we wake in a 
(right, or trembling, or perspiration, or feel
ing of exhaustion, according to ihe degree 
,.f stagnation, and the length and streogth 
of Ihe effort made lo escape the danger. 
But when we are nut able to escape the 
danger, when we do fail over ibe precipice, 
when ihe tumbling building crushes us, 
what thro ? That is death ! That ia the 
death of those ol whom it ie said, when 
found lifeless in iheir bed m the morning : 
“ That they were os well as ever they were 
the dsy before;’1 and often it is added, snd 
ole heartier than common ! Thie Uat as l 
frequent cense of death lo those who have 
gone to bed to wake no more, we give 
as a private opinion. Tbe possibility ol its 
truth ie enough lo deter any rational rose 
from a late and hearty meal.—Tbia we do 
know, with cenainty, that waking op io the 
night with ptinful diarrhea, or cholera, or 
bilious colic, ending in deaih in a very short 
lime, is properly traceable lo a late large 
meal. The truly wi»e will lake the lifer 
Side. Fur 'Arsons who eat three tunea e 
day, it is amply sufficient lo make the last 
meal of cold bread and butter and a cup of 
some warm dunk, no one can starve on it, 
while a perseverance in the habit soon be
gets a vigorous appetite for brenkfasi, so 
promising nf a day of comfort.--Halls 
Journal Health,

Romanism.
Never should it be forgotten that religi

ous liberty ia the utter abhorrence of Una 
Riant despot ism Religious freedom and 
Romanism are in iireeoocilab1» antagon
ism. The present reigning Pontiff eaya he 
“ bath liken ihia principle for buis, that the 
Calholic religion, with ill ils rights, ought 
to be exclusively dominant in such sortthsi 
every other worship shall be banished snd 
interdicted" This has always been the 
position, end in accordance wiib it the prac
tice of ihe Romish church. This is the es
tablished, openly avowed, and widely pro
claimed posmon ol the Calholic church in 
this country. The Rambler, a Romish 
paper published in England, holds the fol
lowing language :

" No man has » right to choose bis own 
religion. None but an atheist can uphold 
the principles of religious liberty. Shall I, 
therefore, fall in with aboroitiableslelueion ? 
Shall I foster that damnable docirioe tbit 
Socmiaism, and Calvinism, and Anglican
ism, and Judaism are not every one of Ihem 
mnrial sins like murdir end adultery ? Shall 
1 hold out hopes io my erring Protestant 
brother that I will not meddle wiih hia creed, 
if he will not meddle with mine ? Shall 1 
tempt him io forget that he haa no more 
right to hia religious views ihen he hss to 
my pur<e, or my house, or my life blood? 
No. Catholicism is the most intolerant of 
creeds."

Interesting Monument
One of the most interesting ol the monu

ments of ancient Rome, is tbe triumphil 
arch erected to commemorate the conquest 
of Jerusalem by Titus, who a ter Ibe de- 
etruction of the temple made a triumphal 
march to Rome, bringing with him a long 
train of captive Jews, and the spoil, among 
which were ihe sacred vessels of ihe tem
ple. This procession is represented in the 
sculpture» on ihe beaniiful arch ; which 
thus furnish an illustrai ion of the Bible no 
where else found, these being ihe only re
presentations that exist of ihe sacred veaaele, 
the table of the ehewbread, the golden can
dlestick wnh its seven branches, and the 
silver trumpets used by the prieeli to pro
claim the year of jubilee. Tbe Roman 
Senate and people Utile ihoughi, when er
ecting ibn monument lo a deified emperor, 
that they were erecting a monument lo the 
true God, in the verification of prophecy 
and divine history. A recent traveller eays, 
notone of ihe Jews ol Rome, of whom 
there are about ti,000, will even at tbia day 
pass under the arch of Thus, although it 
span* one of ibe thoroughfares of ibe city ; 
they «bon it aa tbe memorial of tbe eebjo- 
gat ion of tbeir nation, which bee neve 
been retrieved, and regard U with aversion.

The fullowii.ÿ remedies .-«re offered to the public 
a* the best, mJ-t perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Aytr'a Cathartic Pills hare been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this a^e possesses, and their effects show 
they hare virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good ; bat this cures such danger
ous complain?-, so quick and so sv.rely, as to prove 
an efficacy nr.d a power to uproot disea*<• beyon-J 
any thing which men have known before. Bv re
moving the obstructions of the internal organs and 

nutating them into healthy action, thev icnovate 
lift* and vigor, — health courses

stimulating them into healthy action, th« 
the fountain# of 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
again. The;, are a<ianted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken 6y one in health they produce 
but little etfe<?. Thi* ia the perfection of medicine. 
It ie anUftti ?ic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may Like them with impunity. Jf they 
arc sick they will core them, if they are Well they 
%»ul do them no harm. %

Give them to some patient who ha* been pros
trated with bilious complaint : Fee hi* ben?-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see his 
long-lost app* tite return ; see hia clammy features 
blossom intn health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till hie 
“kin is covered with sores; who elands, or aits, or 
lie* in anguish. Ht has been drenched inside and 
oat with even potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Pills, and mark the effect ; 
at*e -the senb- ‘all from hia body ; see the new, fair 
skin that ht:■- - rown under them ; see the late leper 
that is vlcui,. Give them to him whose angry 
humors hav :.;nted rheumatism in his joint* and 
hones ; move. Mm, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with !•■ cent and salves; give hirn these 
Fili.s tu pi.r. ; his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ' ther • arc cases which no mortal power 
can reach; bu; mark, he walks with crutchr* now, 
and now he .ilk* alone ; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing .stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from hi- face and every muscle from his body. 
See hi* appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
tbe new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
A wav ; want of exercise or mental anguish,,or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal orgaiis 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again —the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from erery 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they arc eating its life 
away. Its pint hed-up noee and ears, and restless 
sleeping», tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the both1. 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around \ cu every dnv.

Have you the less seriotis symptoms of these dia- 
tempers, thev are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Costivenes*, lleadache, Sideache, Heartburn. Foul 
Stomach, Nausea^.Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Loss of Appetite, king's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaint* all arise from the derahgements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as we give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases t hey cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old —- they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price 25 cents per box —5 boxes for £1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation or civilized men, Am’e Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, anil 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reàch of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold bad 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eye, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lusty ana strong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries every thing; but -the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, ana shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep is sound at night ; hi* appetite returns, 
and with it hi . strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. The count
ies» colds an'i coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat and* lung* are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. F very f.tmily should have it by tht-m, and 
they will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, tbe darling lamb irom many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by’all 
Druggists every where.
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dite Mr. Georg-’ Johnson, will be associated with him In 
the business, w I ich will be conducted under the Arm of

LANGLEY A JOHNSON.
LA MILKY a- JOHNSON Chetnirt. Oni*rl»ti. 

HolHWt, Import.n el senate# British DBUOS * MEDI- 
CINRS, fertile,.ry, Lrocbro, Teilet B.qeteUe», Garden 
end Plower Srod«. Ac , a.

Uegl.y » Johnson rr.pMttully «otl.lt for their Inin 
continuance of tbe publie fhvor hitherto accorded to W. 
Uns ley when eiooe In Ibe hnlneee, end Mew. Iheir »»- 
■eetm. Irtends end pelronelhnl no pein. eSnH be epered 
fo maintain the cuameter of the boMnees both by alien, 
lion and by keeping those articles alone which are of th 
ftnt quality. lm. December 31.

$2! $3! $5! $6! $8! $10 $15 
$20! $251 $501 $100! 

$200 ! $300 !
Sabbath School Libraries,

loeludin* the Lubllceiione o< mnay different honm.
" *" Coionisl Bookstore!

DzMILL * FILLMORE.St. John, N. It.

THEOLOGICAL LIBRARIES ! i
Book» inJv|iennbls Ie every peMor.

SL John, N. IS. Cokeiini Book.tore !
THE BEST WORKS IS SCIENCE I!
St. John, N. B. Coloniel Book.tore!

ALL TEIE VEKIODÏCALS ! !
8t. John, N. B. Coloiiinl Bookstore.

Autobiography of Cartwright I 
Antohiography ol Cartwright ! 
AntcMography ol Cartwright !

F Sent by mill to any put of the country on the rw- 
eeipt clone dollar.

St. John, N. B. Colonie] Book.tore !
WESLEYS» HYMNS IN EVERY STYLE 11

Si. John, N. B. Colonial Book.tore !
Our conveniences lor Ailing and forwarding 

country order» cannot he
SL Jobs, N. B.

I surpassed 11| 
Colonial Book.tore !

Books imported lo order from England.
Books imported to order Irom United Stales.

StJobn.N. B. Colonial Book.tore.
The Colonial Bookstore is st Foster’s Corner.
SL John, N- B. DzMILL A FILLMORE.

Aucu. e.

Tbe wisest man may be wiser to-day 
than be waa yesterday, and to-morrow, thso 
be is to dsy. Total freedom from ebaege 
would imply total freedom from error; but 
this ia th# prerogative of omniseieoee eiooe.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGÀRTY T WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and Barrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER»
roe SALE at rubUshtn Frlw lb.
r trsted work- ot th. Load* mating and Fnbliablog
Company.

TO ALL
Sabwriber. * the completion ol many of tbs most valu- 

able works,

A PREniW PLATE
oormoMdini with the nature ot the work will b. live

GRATIS,
cy pica* eel! and «at « eelalosue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
•y in arrangement lately effected

ABE ALSO PREPARED 
TO iSBFPlï

At New York Frkw 
Tl* varied mecrtmgt otnme

eSE
_tve PablwOUg Mae* of
‘ittKv valmtfUe Reeks «every vMtable 1er

PRESENTS.
TO THE HEAOme COMMUNITY, 
woatd r*p*tfsBy l*dar ike fetlowteg a» a portlos 
of the list < ! new Bonk., Jut revived, 

(SyiriHaV Lit. aad Ooemoao, let »»*!

The Cheapest and most Correct “STAR"
MUSIC ! LIFE ASSURANCE SOVIET 1

To be had at the LOSDOS BOOK STORK. CHIKF OFFICE
43, Moorgat* Street, London.

! TI,K Society i»ehto«y b„M ezelaslvaly deemed 
UTIL 1 the Assurai»** oi tU iUeeoi mwWw of vhVu?—7 

! an Methodist iSoctet toe. an4 et5?K!Lîr ^.wlt

ALBION HOt SF. !
T7NGRAVED,and printed in the beet ryie—sc.J a? Lew
C# than fi quart_____quartt-r Iht rrice oî ether Vuiie,

Over two thoesaad different piece—by tbf most emi 
nent compc-ei»—eonti-tiog of the cewr«t snd tr.'X-t 
lar Quadrille». Waltzes, Polkas, Schottjacbo*, Re<
Varwovi*' s«, Oalops. Ac. ITano Forte piece» with Yari 
•tfon»— Song» and pieces from the New Upera#—SacieU 
Mu«lc, Mo*- Duets, fte. Easy music icr young pupil*

This beeo’iful urd correct Meric is pf>!d a: tbe extra- 
ordinary low pTio of id and hd each piece

fTT* Ccmiitete < "attiiegues can behnaeratM. ___A liberal U iwcunf to* tolerate puce hier, ard to IT» j i'SZMXE"
toraora. J. ANDKKvY GRaHAM. ' '**'7**™ ot Lift i»oranee, but tna ibUewfmgNDKKvY GRAHAM

Musical Instruction Books,
For every Instrument.

C4EKN6Y S celebrated Instruction» for Piano Eorto, 
»oid at less than hal; former pne *«, at tbe

LONEON BOOK STORE.
Cooke's celeh rated 1 netrue»ir>n Rook Ie MCzing, 
Hunter'* NUthod for the Piano I'orte

J ANLCEW oruiam. 
January 7. 6m

to
.□ Methodist Socirlhw. »«de>t5"w^Ji‘.,êd Z2ÜÎR" 
cf thst rviukrn. connexion 
effected upon i' assurai le lives.

Onc-htlf. »t Ivsst. of the l>lrecter,w,hw^ , _
ereiited M.mber. of the We.l.y.e tt

rile ode.»*;». It ofc* to A—urere lecl*^* 
etit> which her. been developed dmrlw, Ui.,^DLr°, ! L

.ciarn ot î lia iuanraniW. hut the follnarlw. ■ *** ° ! •

however, nay 

the

! «etwclûl notice.

Cheap Stationery.
WholsaU Prices at ihe

LONDON* EOOK STORE.

CREAM WOVE POST, 6« 3d a ream.
14 “ " Ruled, Ts Cd h ream.
•• Nc-Te.be
14 M 14 Ruled, fis C.I

Fooineap line Yellow Wore, 41 .
“ •• 41 liuitd ID- «>1 a riaa.

Stationery cf every description SCHOOL HOOKS 
to. like., sold at • - mbnr tow price*.

.1 ANDREW GRAHAM.

Blank Books.
EVERY de«criptioo— Bindeof Buperi"i paper, strong , 

Biodines For sale at lew prices at tbe
LONDON BOOK STORE.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Shin# tenths ur ninety percent, of the Proffts^ 
eJ every Eve years, dividedi 
paid Threw Anneal Eremin:

Credit may be given fore 
* whole l ife Volscie*. for Five Y

i’ohcirs which may lapee, from Non-payment of the 
pTLinium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 

I Six Mouttw^satislactory proof being given that tbe Lite 
j aBsureuw in good health, and ou the payment of s sma’i

î Ae«ured Persons ;not being sesdaring by protsneion 
I will ov allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
I vessels to any port .n Europe, and return,1hrlthout extra 
chante or previous pertn»*rion of. the Director*.

No ciMiia di-puted, except in case ol lpalpabie fined or 
enintentional errvr mill not vit Lite a Folicy.

All «daim* paid within Fifty days ot their being pas* 
Hi by tl e Board.

32 no. u t;Banville street 32
my Wholesale Prices.

Cu
a.

MANTLES. »»
w SHAWLS. ft

SI
1
e

DRESSES
■1• BLANKETS.

‘UJIJJ .>|i:w.»,ot|n

y.
«

y
| _^f*ary tl. KNII.HT A jV

MCE mm. i
MADF. tYtotoriy lor f*W;:.lv n*o

ant snd w^motne beverage 
j lol owing—

, t.i f -rm a 
with water. Tbe

No » lamps, en trance money,or fH
Charge made for Policies.

i of an y kind.norany j
Wiirty days are allowed for tho payment of the Fre- 

d)-u:a. trom the dale of its becoming doe.
The following Table giver the Scale of 

allocated to the Holder» of Policier of Ten 
Yearn* duration.

Ginger.

December 10.

Lemon, \ antlii
Yench, |>*r
4,AMKS l woomli

Successor to Dr Wolf ** (V
Ci?y Drug btvrv

a; gum
cejassured.j

^l.iXkT

Am', rail 
to office.

B< uwstw ed Toêal am ’ 
tied to the nowpavab ’■ 

•um assured at.he death 
111 ton years. I af the A a*

1.000
1,000
1,000

348 16 
37» 11 
XU 11
877 1

0 , A147 10 0
8 ! 154 8 4
• | 108 10 0 
* 17‘

XL 147 10 o 
1.1* 8 o

• I 1*8 10 0 l 1,184 10 o 
S ; 177 10 0 | 1,177 10 v

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
Have received per Niagara and Halifax.

GENTS Balmoral Rml Elastic SIDE BOOTS, in 
Kid, cnlt skin, cloth, Moro;co, und Grain leather, 

doable and »mi»ie soie, excellent Winter Boots.
Fine Fatent Boots, 1er evening wear.
English Grain Wellington and I'mice George Boots, 

Grain and Calf Skin Lr.c9 SHOES, stout soles.
Patent Cnrprt, Fe't, Touestrv find Leather SLIP

PERS; Bov»’, Y oat! s' and Child** PEG ROOTS and 
BKOGANS.

Misses and Children» Cloth, Cashmere nud Pruuella 
BOOTS; Ladies Cashmere, Cloth, Albert Cord, Mili
tary Heel Booîs, Kelt Over Boots, robber sole, Ladies* 
Patent Bronte Kid, Morocco Spanish Leather, Carpet 
and Leather SLlPPKRS,cork sole», &c.

----- HAVE J VST OPÉXKD---------
60 pair» Ladies' H eh RUBBER BOOTS, of the be» 

uality, lined, &o-—10*, January T.

Co-Partnership Notice.
TIIK flubecrlbFr* baring this day entered Into Co pert* 

nershi». wtll In future ♦jgiibuct buwinefid under the 
nemo of MclLKKlTH and CAtiUT.

M. MclLRElTH,
J. L. CAItUT.

Halifax, Slat March, 1867.
Mcllreith & Cabot return thanks fer tbe kind psti<> 

nage awaiUed tl-etu informer Lueinr*i convections, acu 
individually, »ni hog to eohcil a continuance ol the 
same for ttw pn-eetd lirin. They propoee keeping * stock 
of GOOD* that in quality and variety will not be wur* 
peeseri in this city, and Intend to have all order* promptly 
and faithful I f ex-cut. U uud»r iheir personal eafdrvlaiua. 
A large t-iock suitable for tho present ond Hpi reaching 
eeaaons lm» been eelecUd lor them In England, with 
great attention to style and quality, anil tr.nj be expected 
in a fewdnj*. 'Iheir butines* will, for the prêtent, be 
carried on at No 25 ORAfc VJLLF. bTREfcT, until Hie 
old «‘end >n Hollis Ntr-ef i- rr-hnilf. April U

Tho Subscribers
HAVE ju4t received a large ««sortment of BROAD 

ULOTllh iJoetkicts. Kcteemeres, Twottte, Satinette 
Beavers, WhitLtys, Ac, &c. Vt>|mg" Of every deeciIp 

tion Also* rpl-ndid a-jiorfmonf ot u< nte Nothing con
sisting of Over font*. Kodv Coots. Reader*, Vette, liants, 
6hirr,bliirt Collar r, liai» «md Caps, liovl» xud Sboea, 
Braces, «.leven

Clothing made to order with neatr.es» and despatch: 
Pleoae call befvi. purchesh g elsewhere.

r.vUKKK & KINSMAN
Canning, Cornwa'-iu, Out 8 dm-*

A Wonderful Coinicdence. 

Alt Aatious ol the same .tliuit.

o

HOLLOWAY’S OLYTWE1T.
The anniversary of the -introduction ol Holloway's 

Ointment oat ht to b« a ju.t-üee forever. I? h»fi saved 
eour,tie"* multitudes Irom dktiuureturnî para!)zetlon 
mutilation, agony ui.-i death, r-turtm/ from the surfac* 
to which i' i» f.ppUed, it* healing, uaim lind* its way 
through every costing *nd liguim'nt ft the body lo Ihe very 
scarce and bii«i.s of all erupt i ft*, uictreus, 1 amour ou* and 
eancerou* direiues. It exiingubhe-» the fcL ilc principle 
that feed» l/>« m, and ihe rat ward s.niptomi Inde, eal amt 
pas» away with u rapidity incitdibic to tho*« who luire 
not wituet-vd lr.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcere.

Tbfl poUon of Scrofula hvi* never been mufrallted or 
expelled by any of the rrandm of the pharmacopeia. 
The hoir Antidui* to this virulent and destructive ele
ment, i* Holloway1» Ointment. Majkmhe ft haonta. the 
great French ana Knglteh *urgeonn, do cot deny or dispute 
thia great tact. Utero ie no fo- m ol Scrutais that)may not 
beeoetrolled and cured by thi* bariumic remedy.

Cancers and Tumor».
The knife or caustic may remove * esneer or tumor, bat 

tbe seed* of Ihe terrible eicieaence remain in the blood, 
and it t-troo» reproduced in a worse loriu than beiore 
Holloway’" Ointment, on the contrary, pviietrate* Into 
tbe circulation, and pervades every infected vehicle, end 
kills Ihe di*eo#e c-y de>tro)iug tbe corrolve principle that 
generated and sue tains it.

Inflammations cf the Skin
All rashes nnd ordlnarv eruption-», a» well as FRY4TP- 

EFLAi*, AGUE, RINGWORM. tJsRbl MJI.KS, 8CALD 
H1AD, HALT Mil ELM, Lhlilf té\ . 1‘RlCKLY 1IEAT, 
fte., «re removed by a lew biisk applications ol the Oint
ment.

Accidental Injuries,
WOUNDS, 8WIAESB, BRUISES, SCALDS ft BURNS 

Are Immediately relieved by Ite application. Th* inflam 
■nation quickly Fub*idvs, itver and lockjaw are prevented 
and under a perr-v-ering u*e of the preparation, the pro
em» of heuling I* noon accomplished.
Both the Oir.tmtnt and Fills should be used In the follow 

Ing cases :
Bsd Legs,- 'Cancers,
Bad Brwte, j Contracted and
Barns, I Still-Joint*#
Bunion», Elephantiasis,
Bite ot Moscheioos Fistulas, 

and tbaidtiU-M, j <iout

Scalds,
Hire Nipples, 
Here threats, 
Skin Diseases,

Coeoo Bay, 
Chlego foot, 
Chilblain». 
Chapped bands, 
Corn*, ttiolt;

Kcervey,
| hose liead

■ Olandniar swell- Tumours, 
; ing*, I Ulcers,
Lumbago, .Wounds,

i Files, Yaws,
i Rheumatism, I

ie,

rulUr, Knit.lll

iKX ttyi^ tialdw«ll * Teyperi XVII-J*îfï î ulbÇroii'l-rlds-lowii, A 11 Hhwio; Yurraoulh, R 
ô^vlCr",. T HV.cmo; r.luduaU.J KMw.; 
Ftovint Kir.r, MJ.. (:»rdi-r
Lunenburg. 
Tucker ft bi

. , brid^ewMter, Rob* West! 
Mrs Ned; Mabone bay, B Legge, Truro,

Ainh'TKt, N. Tupuer ft Co; W allace, It 
i^rp'ormh, w Cooper ; net on. Mrs. Kobwin; 
5j.o1a.ffow. Tit Fraser; Uuysh rough, J ft L Jowtt 
eS» M™ >orn.; l ortUood.PSmilhi 6)d..,,Tk 
J JoetBm, d’ljr, J !Untlti«uou. _ .

Knld.. lUe E-tibllilimeiit ol ProfM»r HoIIowaj, BO 
vSbVii Un». Xrw York, md 2U uir.r.d, London, »nd 
w moet rwpec'aUI. L>riig*l»l, end li.i.l«r§ In Molicln. 
ÎZrau.hout Ihe i'll,'nod world. Frio* in So», BCOU» 

J». Ud., 6, M, l«- »d, a-. 11. and tl» Mth nre4s ou ,œ JOUR NaYI-OH, llsllfax.
Gon.ral Aent for Nor* Scotis.

CACTIOS ! None ar, rrnuln- uuUr-s thw words 
.. itaimMV. A'.» Yo/« o,./ Undo..- sre diMiernsUle ns • 
mstib iuu Inevvry letti of the book of direc?>oii* around 
Z^h not or box ; tne same rnav be plainly «-en b> kaUtm% 
TL unf to Ikt ler.nl. A hardaoior icward mUbe given to 
■Tr cue rendering such mlormation *-« may lewd to tbe 
4#tection ot any party or partie- coon’erfeitbig the medi
cines or veuding ihe -a:oe, knowing !?iern 16 l»e wpunvus. 

inrdle” for the Gu.diu.cc of Valient* are affixed to 
,i<t or box. . ,

Tner. ie a ron»iderable saving in taxing the .aiger sise» 
October 2». _________

Will your sr.s:> 
toy Urûax'.-ho ? otire-) >iica»*oOe.

HEiy)AC2ZB.
HUTCHINS' HEADACHE PILLS,

Pot-
Mtiors xrnTors ano sick üluiachb

ANIi NKI'UAlXilA.
Tb. only reUabie And po.tuy« cors. 

FKICZ, 66 CBHIS- 
?or -n» by Drucrlsts r-nsrsllr.

M. S. HVKix * CO.. Gt.ierel A gents 
for New England and the tiritiek l'rxivi» 
e««, Ne, 1, CemhS, Boaeo.

Stab’ ‘«Office Insure# *• low a rate as any oi tbe 
I .lie Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers hâve the advantage 
of-a discount from their annual premium of tlve per eent. 
—l urtiicr information may be obtained at tbe ethoe of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Referee, U 
Ville tr Slrevt.

R. S. BLACK, M.D 
Medical Referee. 

April 26.

M O. BLACK, Jn.
Agent

801.

Fall Importations.
ÏMK SUBSCRIBER ha* received per White btar,

<ytste DRY GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Robes an.1 Double Skirt*,

FRENCH M Kill NORM ia every shad# and colour. 
Cobourg* and Alpaccas, Almioa Check*, 
Figured Ciicaesians, Union Poplin*,

~ Plaid» i.Silk Striped do., Wool i and Gala»,

In Filled Pelalry and Wool Long$and Square- sheep

«»
In Flounced Robes, Brocade», Stripes, Chenlee, PlnMto.ftc 

MUltiE A.N 11QUE6, POPLINS, ffBENCH .SATINS

Mantles,
A large sssorfment la Bleek Cleth sad Vol’d Tweed Mnntlr.. UOXNKT MLKS eed BUBONS, MUSLIN 

Woiih, ot its, Assert pc lew, Silk Trim* less ead 
Erincrr-ULOVEA eed HOSIBBY.

|nr The rriesindrr of Slock daily npsvied per 
Mac si.d Thaew, 8AMÙKI. nTBONti,

Ucloberl. , lseoraaviti. eueeL

Ml

Altolon
81 UK AN VILLE STREET.

JOST, KNIGHT ft CO.
General Importera of British aad 

Foreign Dry Goods,
DRF.SS GOODS, Clothe, Towsll.nfs, NhYllan 

IIOaILHY, Uloree,Silks,RIBBONS,Tr'inmleg-
SHAWLS, .Mantles.

N. B.—Always im Stâ>ck—A fall aeenrmeat of 
LRI NC1I KID GLOVES ot tbe beet makers. 

December 10.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1867.

Til K Subscriber ha» taken into | artnerehip Mi. HENRY
WEI HI'.KB t.

The burin*» heretofore conducted by K. W -Butellffe, 
will m future b« conducted undrr the style or Arm ot

Octobers. K. W. eUTLUFffc ft LX).

Coffee, Coffee.
At the Tea and Goffee Mart.

** ~ BAUM of Superior COFFEE,
4 n) 35 packet4 old Java do 

V» bag* Fine Jamaica do.
3 hales Fine Kwh Mocha do.

E. W- hotel life ft Cos COFFEES are Roe*!ed. C toe need 
and Ground on a scientific principle, and blended to- 
gtfhtr in such a manner that thi* beautiful Coffee poas- 
<*fr!e* a tine natural oroma, totally distinct from anv other 
kit.*i. Produce» a bovrrage strong, bright andckar—ls 
rich and mellow in flavor, and is worth twice a» much a» 
any other lhat h rold in initiation of it.1 K W. BUTULirfl ft CO.

October 29. 87 i arrin«ten *treel

rin-rir AS! TBIAffl! !
IF 1 AM1L1FS iboth rich end j»or) study

>n house keeping, they would certainly make their 
purchaf’e* where they can depend on the article being 
well eeb-cted ond having a good and ueelnl TEA 
modern tv price ... «•

F. W BLTCLIFKR ft CO. beg to call the attentwo of 
consiimers of TKA. which, In point ol quality and priées 
cannot In- surfaced

Good Mouud Congo, 2i. 3d.
Very Superior do. " } ^
htroug wiry tea land full flavor, f 
Fine true rub Suurhong' l
A real sterling Te», much distinguished ! 8».

lor strength and flavor, )
Ilouqua? Mixture, )
A combination ot Black and Green * 3>.
T».n highly recommended, )

UKF.KX Th AH of every variety and quality 
Tne inereariug support which E W 8 and Co. haw 

esi »ifenced for tbe last twelve mouth* felly justifies thi* 
urgent appeal to those lamlftee who here not yet tried 
the quant ie*.

tal-san*-*^ raSPeVSTsT**
87 Harrington Street.

Family Requirements.
E. BILMVG, June., A VO.

Are offering ai largely Reduced Prim.

R^'L8,b»..h.. ! '• " >•"■
SllBKIlNL'S, tn various widths.

In the Linen Department.
To—,1 liage, Lln#w IHm.rt. T.kl. Nlpklcl. Jnstl aaj 

Scotch Shirtings, Beltast rrvullna IJnru*
Atoo,l!l WOOLEN EOOMH-Uooeshhe and Wtefeh 

FLANNKL8, 4-4 and 6-4 baaony do . Double Milted
Swanekin*. lo.lc 

800 pair* BLtNkirs. reduesd
^January tl.

per pan 
UWIKI.N HOUSE

as**- v_A_ Vn» ,
v V

“TV1*-1-- ixv'-îffi
«

r: -

ymeld :BMfirnj.
CAvno*—Beware of a Counterfeit kigned A B.

Moorr. All genuine have the name <»f A. j. Wmre ft • 
Co on ench box. Also the signature of A J. lYkin 4 
0>. All others are snunon*.

à A. J. WHITE ft CO., g* PrmieUns.
60 Leonard Street, New ) ork

ABOVE we pnsent you with a llkeneea cf DR *U*»t 
the inventor of MOE8B H JM>lAN Hoof MLU 

Thti phtiaathioplet ha**p*nl the greater pert vf hi* lift 
In treviling, having vialted Fnriqe. Asia and Africa h 
well a* North America—ha* *|-rut three >var* among U« 
Indian» of our Western eountry—it waa In ?hi* way thaï 
the Indien lout Bill» were lin-t dhcovervd. Vr Mom 
wae the first men to es«eblirh tin? fact that all dleeease 
arise from IMPURITY OF I HE 111 .OOl>- lhat our health 
strength, and lift depended uuon this vital fluid 

When the various paaaages fwotbecome clogged, and do out
û perleet h-rmony wiihthe dltlrient tunruoa* ot iu* 

body,the bl
and «

blood loose* its ctkm, btcvmee thick, vorrupled 
* thus causing all pain*, *iekne**ai]d disea*»

Oetolfer 29.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

THE Subscriber negotiate» for Ihe flele er porehase 
Knit ing, or letting and other dtepoeitton of House» 

and Real F-tetate wherever situate throughout the Hroetnee ; 
AL**0 iu the eate, purchase, and transfer of Stock, Share»,
Collecting Kent*,fte., fte.

By conMantly advertising, and the ayetem of entering 
in BOOKS OK HMI81RY open for the reftreace, aU 
requisite 1 Aitleular», tlie range of enquiry and chanee ot 
dtlfuHirjg information i* widely extended, and a ready 
channel of communication 1» thue presented between ap- 
nlieanth and proprietor*.

A laigr numlier of Broperilea, Hoeaes, vacant Lois aad 
Wild land* are registered for sale and to he Jet. i ,,r term* an«l ewry h,tonna. 1 « n apply (if by totter pee.

) to <J. (.BAY,
1 May 7- 60 Hollis fitreet, Hallfex, N. ».

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Plllra.
TUI. <ir«l Lioi-ularlly unjelred bribe, mi. Jurlag Ik.

I welt, ywrelh.y her. Wen uftml 1er ill* la IkU 
l'ror ncr I. a coovlwln. proof of lh.1, rplaa ro no uu4.. 
mean, ul Inurtailn, ibe* role bar. bora ,OMrWd lo, by 
l/ufliDg a.lirriorraeau— noemlBcsue pablalrod ray*, 
ling them.

Throe Tllle tn eoeadv-fly roeoemonded for SDloe» 
r'oeiplaim., or morbid action of tbo 1.1-tr, Ily.u-pela, Coe. 
t ventro, ll.edecbe, »anl of Appetite, Olddlueae ead Ibe 
Dumcrotie eymptoens lodlcat.rw of drringemenl ef to# 
dlgrotireorgai.e AI«oe e geoerel iprolly Aprrloot. TV» 
co.Jr.ee» 6,/om.l nor any mineral preporellon, ere ef- 
iMtual, yel *> gentle In lb«r oper.lloo, that they may 
be lakes at any Urn., -kb packet -afrfy by peroon. #1 
both et-aee i nor do they, a. «o many Pill», neeoeeltale tbe 
eon-tar.t u« of l-u gitire medlero., Ibe logirdleufr o 
nbicli they are coinporod cffeetnally obrlaUng tbe cora* 
moo difficulty.

hold in Boxe*. Paies 1 Ftnu-mo, by
LANOLSV ft JOdNBoN, Chemlets, 

January 7. lr tit'll Halifax.

BAL*A.11 OF LIVERWORT 
And Hoarhonnd.

TÏÏFRF. U no preparation in tbe toirket more popular 
or thi? is < oiug more good than Mr*, tiardner*»

Indian Balsam of Liverwort ft Hoarhonnd
For full twenty year» It has malntfltoed a reputation tor 
the cur- ot Cud», Groupe, aad all kinds ol Pulioeary 
Comp laic te. A Irknd of ours la eloquent ia It» praiae hi 
rciaiiuu to it» efficacy in coring Croup, pronouncing it 
one ot the be*t article* be hie ever seen used. Tbe eeme 
may be »aui of ite virteea In ether compiaiote touching 
Use throat and eftft*. Person* who are poor and sick 
will he aupplkd With • battle. Week» ft Potter, 154 
Washington HU. Boston, Proprietors.

te. E MOKTON ft OU-, Agents lor Halifax. 
October IS. 6m.

fa.
ol every name; our strength is eabim*ttd,vur health ware 
deprived of. and If natuis I» not a**t*t«d In throw lag ui 
tbe stagnant humour*, tbe blood will t - come chok'd and 
cease to act, and thus our light ot Id*- etll lorvver h* 
blown out. How lni}>ortant then we *houid keep the 
aVTtou» paesegr * ot the body tree and tq vn And bow 
pkaeent to us that we hav# it In our power to put a niedr 
tcine id your reach, numt-iy, >lor»e * Indian hoot Fills. 
manufkctur-d Irom niant- and roots winch i raw n'ound 
the mouatainou* cUâs lu Nature * garden, lor the bealib 
and recovery of «hrwa*e<l tuan. One of the root* fruta 
which these PiU» are aiadt- i« a hudoilffc. wbkh opebâ 
the pore* of the *klu, and a»*lhte Mature In thiowiug oet 
the finer part* of the corruption within. The eecouti It « 
plaut which t» an Kapecivrabt, that <qsin and uuclog» 
the passage to the luaun, aad thue in * soothing manner, 
pwrtbrm* it» doty by thiowiug off phlegm, and other be
rnois from l he lune» by copious spitting. Tit- thiro lue 
Dluretto, which give# ease and double strength io the 
kidney- ; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts ef 
impurity I rout tbe blood, which i* then thrown out boUB 
tHally by tbe urinary or water pesv-uge, and wbtob could 
not have been discharged lo any other way. Tbe fourth 
is a Eet.iertfci, and eeeomiwntes the other proper tie* Of 
thu Pill* while engaged in purttyteg the blood, Ihe coar
ser particles of imparity which muuofpe t hy the ether 
outlet*, are thu* taken up aud conveyed off In a4 qua# 
title# by the bowcJ*.

From the above, it ia shown Hint Dr. .More* ’» ladlau 
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become united 
with tbe blood, tor they find way to every part, add com 
ptetely rout out and cleanse the sy*t« n. Irom aU impwrttv, 
end tlw life of the body, whhh i- the blood, become» 
peneotiy healthy ; ctxraeuueutly all*ickn«r* aud pain ie 
driven from tlie eyelem, tor they cannot remain when the 
body become# ao pare aad etoar.

The reason why pi-ople ere so dietrecveA when sick, and 
why so many éto, 1» because they do not get a m«dtetne 
which will pace to the afflicted part*, und which w ill <>s*u 
tlie natural pw**ag*e for Die dheave to be ca«t out, haueethe natural passage# for <
allarge quantity of tooU mu «mu m»n*r ■ hmimvu ■«•* 
the stomach anil inteetini4* are literary overflow lug with 
tbe corrupted maw ; thu* undergoing dieagreeahie fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throw» lb* corrupted matter tlironpn «very vein aid 
artery, until life to taken Irom the body by dlsew-e. l»r. 
Morse'» I'll.ES have addtd to themselves victory upon 
victory, by re*torlug mlUione of tlie *k-k to blooming 
health and happlne*» Y *#, thou rand* who have Leva
racked or tormented with sicki.ee*, pain and engdleb, 
•nd whose feeble frame4* have been scorched by the burn
ing clement* of raging fever, and who have hero brought 
a* it were, within a *tep of tlie silent grave, now stand 
ready to testily that they would hâve lie»n numbered 
with the dead, had it uot been lor thi* great and won
der iul medicine, Morre'e Indian Boot Pill». Alter one 
or two do-e* had tw»n taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely aiirprincd in witnessing Hu ir charming rind#. 
Not only do tlie y (ire Imintdiate eai-e and strength, »u4 
take away ell eirkneee, pain and anguish, but they «I 
once go to work at tlie foundation ol ii.« d«M*v*, whlrb is 
lise blood. Tireretoie it will be ehown, eepeelaUy by 
tboee who am thee# Pills, that thev will eo ehanac 
purify, that dieeawe— that deadly enemy-will t»ke It* 
light, and *he flush of youth and l<»uty wIII strain re
turn, and the prospect of a long and happy IU* wU' 
Cherish end brighten your days.

A. J. While A L'e . /couard Htfnei New 1' ork W hoi#- 
■■to proprietore. MOUTON ft CdtiffWF.LL, Haltfts, 
Wholesale Agents, dealer* supplied by them at prop»la
ter’* prteee.

July I. 6m

■HI FLY PAPER.

if

L'GK the sure and an i cer- 
1 tain devlructlonof FLIfcfi, 
ANTd.BLQl, MUriQUlTUgfl,
fte.

WlliluL'l DANiiKfltobc 
a|iprvh»nded from the Inevct* 
poisoning anvthUig they may 
conifl In cvntact with, alls» 

4 having the pepov. it 
Ivetly FiuvL* and «ftis,yet seas 
and eaetasa in it* action, end
r ,Lfl----  » UaSAT AOVAWTA»»
ovsa all orusM roans* f* rra 
wvr asiau liawls to ns mivta-
tt*.

i only sore and Genuine article EVER 
lo aa a DEaDLX i'UltiUN tor tire

MMothers ! Mothers
AN OLD Vl'BSE FOB CHILDBEM.
noN-Tf.ii to
U for Children îeethin#. I» . Winelow*» SOUTH- 
No mother who hra .vw trtod Mrs t0 „t ^
INO B YULP torChUdienwin ^
Child pavsJl?roug 1 tbiJ, invaluable preparation.
BiSïï m12S J» b, 4U..ATO e-d «.«,
“wml^onSunlmZuenrj jnr in ,l.e Lalrod 
euui U L- en Old end well tried remedy.

PRICE 25 CERTS A BOTTLE.
r~r- Non. ..Oiilne unlro. th. fie-elmile ol Ctmu A 

• New York, 1» on the oot-kt. wrapper,
hold by Druggtote throughout the wvrKl. 
betoher 15. 6m.

Furs, Furs, Furs,
Just receiv'd per White Star and Canaria.

8 Cases Furs,
/CONSISTING or Frenh Ssble. *toa. «.Hie. rw*. 
L Mhi. and Grey hqolrrel, KI DING BOAB.Wlth MufN 
Oulf., Mitt. Mid O.untleH to mnteh. Aleo 0»"“
SKIN C« »ATd, Cape, Gloves and Gauntlets. A11 ol w 
,hl be .old «t emallpr«*l *grZONO. 

C«teb« L in MiwUli

The Shove Ii the « 
eflered to the public
‘ïÆffi ld. TkO. MUlIR'a

GKBflAR FLY PAPER,
A»» TAEL NO OTlifcU.

y a BURR At CO.. No. I Corl.hlll, Softon, Oea 
»r.- *A a’-u ie lor Ihe New Ln.land otetee end hr kid 
t,oyu.ee. AGo, Agent lor

PBO. MOllK’M OElinAM
Bat and Cockroach F.xVermLaator

ty y or role In IIMtiax by all Uraiglele.
July S3- ______________ _ _____ .

Pro7Mohr’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Extcmrisstûr-
For tbe aura detraction ol

Bate, Mice. Cockroachc. *•*
la l,g vffc^to,

ether*,’set»» Term In
/A, not Die in tU,r Roles,

ipil prieraiIro- d-Verr
titra ati

. ... U... item vteusleea lo the quiet poe*H«b a
Bnllnelenilf #ed £in ,vtry instance Wausuted
of..,b, in'secr.eel this preiaiatioe with avidity,
^iKSTbelLd with safety under ah circumsUecy*-
»ad ,‘..*r_e.A«. ho*.

eut* for New
I < oriibbl
July M

rÿÇ.8)i|C<SU|{LKR * CO.. General Ars 
Begged and «he tirithl. 1‘ruvtocea. aS.
Boston

The

PROVINCIAL WESUTAA,
IS PUBLISHED EVF.BY *-

At the Wtiltyna t tnUnnrt MU" R>d s
1SS, Arovi.r Strait, llsU'AX’ * " ' "

r.ner is publtehrd are 
! term, on wh.oh ‘h^; ^|||| yr:irly 
exceedingly low:— l„

_b.lf i» edreoce.
.TirrrnTlX^MENTa

_ „ ° , HuJsysn nm iUlsTt». increeslng

tod general ^ ,^0,., will find it to thro,
med um for save» » "»

, , _ to wtvertiee in tbie paper,
advantage to no T * K M a :
_ lice, and under, 1st irrertion - - 4 ®
,:,^L.bor.»-(.dd.«tOtol) - - 0 «

w ench continuance oa*-/owrlt of tbe aboye ralce.
A1, .dyertieements not limited will be eontmned nnB

rodeied oat, and charged Accordingly.
JOB WORK.

All kinds of Job Woks executed with neatnM# an» 

despatch on reasonable terms.

Thi. P«P«r » AM.
It HoLLOWAT4» Pin. OlMTMBBT----- _ ,nd.*U~

i

7


